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ANTITRUST CAMPAIGN BEGUN

FIRST ttlX AT EACH KD
OF THE CMITOL

The Ilouif Votr IMIOOO to Enahlc the
AttornryTrnrral to Ijiforre the Khrr
man I w In tile Krnate Mr Hoar
Present the Number and Title of
Hill Which lie Will Prepare Later
and ntilrli Will Then Dr Kltniped With
tile Approval of the rtmtnlitrutlonW-

AHIIINOTOV Dec 17 Today the long
thnHtened antitrust campnign was OIM IK
at both end of the Capitol Ever Inco
Congress met on Dec 1 them have l een
aguo but persistent rumors of what would
U done with trust as soon LA the Senate
and of Representatives could get
chanw nt them but until today nothing
had materialized beyond the Introduction
of a flood of propoMtlons in the lower
boufto cjuicmcxlic meetings of the Judiciary
Committee followed by the announce
mem of Chairman Jenkins that was not
to IK regarded as a trust buster and
ftially this ntternocm pawsagu of n
rider on n regular appioptittlnn bill nv k
lug nn appropriation of 500000 In responso
to the apHal of the AttorneyGeneral
for money with which to carry out the pro-
visions of the existing Sherman AntiTrust
law

In sharp contrast with all this activity
in thu Houe of Ropresentatlves and the
evident anxiety of a largo number of gentle-
men on both sides of the chamber to assume
the r61e of busters the Senate has

as sr vo Not a sound
forth Iltr IIH afternoon to the

bUrprise of all his colleiigues Senator Hoar
rhalrman of tho Judiciary Committee
solemnly rose and not only Inaugurated
n trustbusting campaign
a new precedent In parliamentary pro
vdur Without a word of apology and
without the suggestion of a smile on hU-
Pickwickian features tho venerable Sena-
tor asked leave of the Senate to present
at some time within the next two or three
days when the Senate will not bo in session
a bill on the subject of trusts

Mr How Is always a law unto himself
In the Senate and so nobody thought of
objecting to such an unusual proposition
Ho thereupon introduced the title of his bill
mid It was duty numbered Senate Dill
MS9 Then came the title A bill for
the regulation of trusts or corporation
engaged In international or Interstate
commerce

The text of tho measure which It U in-

tended to attach to this ominous title baa
not yet been prepared but It Is the under-
standing that it wIlt be written tomorrow
or the next day and that soon afterward-
the body of the measure will be fastened
to the head antI when the Senate meets
again tho finished product will bo referred-
to the Judiciary Committee What Mr
Hoar Intends to put into the bill that has
reached no further than having a number
and a name nobody knows not even him
self As the first in its preparation-
he will have a consultation probably to
morrow with AttorneyGeneral Knoz and
whoRl the perfected bill comes forth it will
be stamped with the approval of tho Ad-

ministration and will bo duly considered-
by the committee on this basis

When Congress met two weeks ago Mr
Hoar was of tile opinion that no bill on the
subject of trusts would be framed or re

by the Committee on the Judiciary
Ht present session of Congress and
lie may be of this opinion still

Some time after the publication of Sena-
tor Hoars interview ho had a long talk
with the President by appointment when
thu importance of securing trust legis-
lation at the session was upon
i

the-
i Senator and it was suggested

Mini ho take up the matter In conjunction
vlth the and too what
emil bf hone toward training considering
iiiil a vote upon a a
il the Committee on Judiciary last week

i he of trust came
and It was agreed that Attorney

tJcneral Knox should
rIcrt made to see what If anything could
lo done to out the of

At that tlmo It WM thought that the At
would not be consulted until

after the committee had proceeded to con-
sider such bills as might on calendar
hilt a change In that programme is now In-

dicated th Senator Hoar in
Introducing a numlxT and u title and obtain-
ing the permission of the Senate to follow

up n after ho shall have
knew that Mr Hoar

contemplated this move and he
the skoleton entirely

upon his individual responsibility nay
after hU bill as

slstancn of thn
ferred to the Committee on the Judiciary It
will lumber them in Mr
Hoars original belief that tho time of thn
session is too short to formulate legis
lation on such nn important subject

It seems to U of
who havo this antitrust subject
much consideration that what the
istration dwslres U a bill framed on tho
lines of AttorneyGeneral Knoxs Pitts

action in thnllouse today was begun
Mr llnrtkU ol w o served HH

prosecuting and as Jidgn In the
of his State to lila elec-

tion to tho Fiftyfourth C m r s Hi
moved 111 to the LtgUlatlre
Extcuilvo and Judicial npur jiu ii
lull riiving the
ti enable him to enforce tho Sherman

law and directing him to
prosecute violators of those statutes

was a hurried consultation
f Republican leaders on tho floor

over tho of invoking tho rules
forbidding legislation on appropriation
hulls The in
was clearly subject to the point of order
but riot to It lenPa In charge of the bill
announced their decision saying ho would
make no point ugalnst it

Mr of tho Committee on the
Judiciary which has tho subject under

pointed out the amend
wns not In form and at Inn sug-
gestion Mr Rep la
an a tho bill on
the first of the hfKslon Riving the
AttorneyGeneral 500000 for
This iicriptrd nnd after sortiepolitics Cochran

Mo and Ohio
the iiltitudu of the to

the umtiidment was adopted with-
out n division The mAle

it valla ble Air gave

made
that line had intended to conclude the
unit million In the Sundry Civil

Mr

Approprl-
nMr

Hepburn wild that the for
ihici not In more legislation hut

the of laws
U is the Impression In House that no
turthnr on silbjiot will be tttken-
nt this session

An Appl to the l udlr
Tbe xnlrra at the ladle maiu on the Penn

oylvanla Special In roniiectlnn wliii the palatial
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MRS MOLIXKr IV A QIARREL
War or Worth With a Man Who VUllrcl

at the Sioux Hotel
Sioux FALLS H IJ Dec unhand

B Moll noil x who Is hurt to netUN a divorce
was visited on Saturday night Innt by H

man with whom sIte had a tong and angry
discussion The war of words attracted
thn attention of several occupants of rooms
In the vicinity of Mrs Moltneuxs apart-
ments at tho hotel where she lit living
They could help hearing tInt angry
voices of the hUt It was only now and
then that they could distinguish what was
Niid Knough not lw heard to give
nn Idea of what was about

Not until this afternoon did informa-
tion concerning the quarrel leak out Curi-
osity exists as to the Identity of tho man
anti It Is thought that he won a Now York
friend of Roland II Mulineux who camp
to Sioux Falls for thu purpose of attempting
ui effect a reconciliation herself
anti her husband and Induce her to abandon
her proposed divorce suit

The siege of hr apartments by
having been raised Mrs Molineux now
takes a long walk daily and makes oc-
casional trips to nearby but In

unaccompanied
When Mrs Molineux arrived In Sioix-

Falh she was assigned to Room 114 on tho
third floor of the lintel where shin make
her homo Shin now reinured to Itoom-
JO on the floor whore she has quar
ters fully art comfortable an those sho
abandoned Apparently she U enjoying
the best of health as anti slog
a great deal her impromptu concert nnd
remarkably fine vole attracting tho at-
tention of those within hearing

svictDK ix CROWDED STREET

Quarrelled With her Iovrr llrramr lit
tpondrnt anti Drank

Nineteenyearold Annl who
with her relatives at 118 Boerum street

swallowed acid In
the presence of many shoppers last night
nt Moore street and Manhattan avenue
The girl tho police learned was engaged to-
be married and last evening while return-
Ing to her home from a tailor shop In which

worked met her sweetheart und quar
tilled with him Annie was much ed
when she leached her home She told her
relatives that hho had with her
sweetheart but slim didnt tell them who
ho was nor where he lived After
tho girl went out She probably bought
the carbolic ncid then went
tietween thA time ales left her home and

Is not
Dr Jennings of St Catherines tio

to a call for an mnbulnnce
While proceeding along Graham
a HoUrUon who MI

beside a coalcart driver whit tin
wo trying to turn out of this ear

fell to pavement and broke
his left Dr Jennings stopped the
ambulance and

had Holxrtson placed In the am
and went on to where the girl

was
Annie was then and he her

into the ambulance took both to the
hospital She died oclock

AN ACADEMY OF FINE HITS SUED

H R Towne BrtnK Aiatmt the
Pnlladrlphl Hooiety for a Picture

PHILADELPHIA Dec 17 The Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Fine Arts Is defendant
In an equity suit today In the
United States by Henry
B Towne of New York executor
estate of John H Towne Tho latter died
in 1874 and his will bequeathed to the acad-
emy a legacy of 5000 and the painting

Landing of the Northmen on the
America-

It was understood that the legacy was
to be put to charitable nan thin

of the academy were to have no
to make disposition

of tho money or painting which
kept at art In 1893 the
ure it Is alleged sold to Simon Leopold-
of New York for 90 and Mr

suit to compel the managers of
the academy to tho pointing or
In recovery to return
legacies

The managers of the have
Intention of recovering

tho picture which to
worth 35000 consequence of their
promises action was Mr
Towne says however In his bill of com-
plaint that becoming convinced that the
necessary measures of would
not be unless under compulsion
he Is forced to appeal to the court

HEPVttLiciX ran MAYOR

li Qulgfi Platform for Next Time Die
Dinner In The Ilronx

An elghtoencourso dinner was given
at HuberH Casino most of last by
the Republican organization of
fifth Assembly district in honor of the
election district captalna Many guests
from other districts wero there

The principal speech was made
Txjmuel said the outlook
for President Castro of Venezuela was not

and he characterized the attitude
of England and Germany as disgraceful

Nowadays natlonH are
too anxious to Into war Germany-
and England are taking coat
watch trousers wouldnt

him his underclothes If President
Roosevelt wan not watching thorn

Mayor tow Mr said would be tho
Idol of York If ho had tho prom-
ises ho made so eloquently Mr Quigg

that if ho was would find a
to rid of the Tammany holdovers

Thii only for Mayor we ought-
to havo hereafter ho Is n
llcan with principles There
must be fusion but cent of fusion
ought to 1 Republican principles

Court Ernest Hall
and William A Keener W II Ten Eyck
and other spoke

SPITE FEXCE CUT DOWN

Now Owner Will Erect llulldlnu to
Ills Nrlfhbori Mlmloni

McDonald anti Fisher Finkolsteln
of 38 nnd 42 Sixteenth avenue Newark are
neighbors but uot friends Several years ago
Mr McDonald erected n fence twenty
feet high on lot No 40 On Tuesday night

rawed tho fence down
Thin alarmed Mrs McDonald who

ran out of the house and sIzed one of tho
at work Ho said he win from Trenton
hail hued to the tories

Ho broke away from her ran Into
the housn

Tho Flnkelstelns saId yesterday that they
had nothing to do with

but were It was unite U CHUSO a-

new ordinance forbade thu erection of
wooden fence over eight feot

Mr McDonald ho
would build a btck building on lot No
close up nil of this windows of Fliikclftteins

on that slrio-

Coro lnf jiromotts UIP rrovtli ol the
Hair aud rtnrtfM It MV MI rhiMf eilt

Royal nine Tours In Uxhlngton
tl from New York All Including

Till and for three days tire l
19 Mar M U 37 and May 1 U
quirt Daltlmon Onto ticket Arft
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QUEENS TROLLEYS TAKEN IN

HtMOIt THAT lTKllHOItOfill-
I CO illS fiT MILKS OF THEM

And nil Complete the Tunnel to long
Inland 1y So aa to llavr Through
Hfrlre Prom There to Manhattan

lnti of Franchises Co With the Deal

It reported In Long Island City yes-

terday Now York anti Queens
County Flictrlc Company had Into
lIst control of the Company-
If this transfer had not been made outright
It was said a working agreement or lease
was already entered Into or so nearly accom-
plished that It was a certainty Officers of
tho New York and Queens County Electric
Company denied yesterday that n transfer
of control had

Such a transaction would under the
same management a great railroad system
In Queens and the elevated and under-
ground roads on this side of the East Ulver

The New York and Queens County Eke
trio Company INIMH or owns outright moro
him sixtyfive niles of street railroads In

Queens through These radiate from the
Thirtyfourth Street ferry to all parts of
the borough

Tho Interl orougli Company already has
Hi wH lon of the franchise arid properties

of the tunnel from Fowl Long Island
City to Fortysecond street Manhattan
This tunnel was begun about ten years ago
and work progressed on It satisfactorily-
until a lot of dynamite blew up and killed
some of the workmen aril did a lot of other
harm By the the tunnel company
had settled thin damages resulting from

explosion it no longer hind any ambition
to go on with work

The completion of thus tunnel will now
it is CAfxctiHl l o pushed rapidly forward-
so as to connect this borough of Qu etis
with the tunnel at Fortysecond street
This will give till part of Queens direct
connection with Manhattan arid Tliw Bronx
without the use of a ferry

The work of tunnelling the river U not con
made by

original tunnel company indicated that thu
route was mot desirable This huts Iwn-
continued sIne by tho driving of u tunnel
under the by the East Itivrr las
Colnimny for Its iiiaiim mid by the surveys
and tests of the Pennsylvania Itullrnad
fur Its great tunnel from Now Jerxy to
Long City

Th New Yoi k and Queens County Eleo-

trlc Company has stuck outstanding to
the liar value of M2liO Its bondd
debt is about taOUuOOO The inujority

held by Pennsylvania
nit uperiitetl lines were

under franchises gmnle l years K

Patrick J Gleason and Wlllinm Steinway
who built rIvet line In l niB Island City
The company hold fiancblxes
which were grunted to the tame men fur
almost every street In Hunters Point and
Astoria that U would Iw po illile to utllii
for street railroad purposes

Some of the hues now operated are not
profitable nm brought sparsely
settled placiM Others art very valuable

fSKJVS MAKK XMAS CIFTS

St therlnr ti d Ml linbrlcl Churchm H-
ec4tr llaniliuine llrnirmbranefi

NEW RocilGLLK Ihc 17 The two Inlin
memorial uhurchen St Gabriels In New
Rochelle and St Catharines In Pelham
have each received u hamtiMiino gift com-
memorative of the holiday reason Col
Delancey Astor Kane gives to St Gabriels
Church a window representing St John
the Baptist It has Iron placed in tho
baptistry of tho church It Is in memory
of his motherinlaw Mrs Adrian Iselin
The gift completes a series of handsome
memorial windows in memory of the bank-

ers wife which aggregate In valuo nearly
100000
The gift to St Catharines Church was

made anonymously but it la believed to
come who married
Miss Iselin It Is a piece of property
adjoining the church In nn
18100 house which will be erected-
on the land

The Isellns havo given so far to the Cath-
olic church of Now and Its vicinity
St Gabrlols Church and
at 300000 a gymnasium for parochial
school a
house and library valued at 12000 to
thin nuns a castle for school
I OSPS valued at 100000 St Eleanoras
Home for Convalescents valued at 175000
and St Catharines Church at Pelham
costing about 20000 making in all 857000

Two of Them Knock ntltlmor Man
Down anti Take S3 Front Him

BALTIUOBK Dec 17 Cora Fuller and
Mary h Queen comely young women
wore committed for court today to answer
the charge of highway robbery Barney
Abrahamson was th victim

While hume at 3 oclock this morn
be noticed that two women were fol-

lowing him The walked close
to and mumbled something and be-
fore Abrahamson could she struck him

the face with a sandbag AH he tell the
other woman fell on hIm and hold him
down on the pavement

Are to me gasped
the frightened man

mouth shut and we wont
hurt replied them woman who had
struck him up the
have about you If you make a

cut
I have only 3 take It all said the

tim Tho younger woman searched
pockets of man and secured hU money

a injunction to
victim to comeback and
attend to the women withdrew

When they wero well he raised an
the policeman who responded

arrested the women

IREACHER RARREli
MinIsterial Aitorlntlon of Mnnrlr led

Refuses Fellowship to
INDUNAPOUR Dec 17 Tho 1W J D

Kelrn a Muncie pastor was rejected to-
day as a member of the Ministerial A so
elation of tho place because he doe not
Utllovn In the eternal punishment of those
who die In their Application

William pastor of thin First Pres-
byterian Church several spoko
in of his admission but whoa a vote
war taken n majority was recorded against
him

When It was suggested Mr K irn
could not
tution a motion was mod to
Instrument mid this was done at once
Mr Keirn is pastor of thu First Unlvor-
salUt

Xn mute fill fur or tn thanKrcmrnti One Piece Buttons All
fldi-

I Take Your With Vol-
I An official at the corn
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niinY HLRTISA HOCKEY MATCH

f W rtic ntrrhr Phllllpi Araclrni Hrtint
to lime Fractured Skull

C W Carpenter a member of this hockey
team of Phillips Academy at
Mass arid this son of diaries W Carpenter
a printing press manufacturer of H20 West
End avenue wax luidly hurt In a hockey
game at the St Nicholas rink in
sixth street last night

The Andover team was playing a team
from the Cutler School About u oclock-
In the second half of the game Andover
flunk a fierce rush toward thin Cutler teams
goal Young Carpenter who was playing
as one of tho Andowr forwards was thrown
on the and was struck on the hired
with a or one of the hockey sticks

He was picked up practically uncon-
scious arid it was discovered that ho had-
a bad In his head He was attended

Dr and was taken to lila fathers
homo In a cab

At midnight his condition became so
serious that Drs Houghton and Dowds
were summoned After an examination
of the wound they saul thy thought
lila skull was fractured

The game was played out tho Cutler
tram withdrawing a man to rank thin
sides even It ronultod in a tie tines
goals being scored by each team

mvoncK FOR rirr CAHSTAIRS-

He iris a Drerrr AgKlnal the Fornirr
Mist lloatvtlrk Wlinm He Married llrrrS-

ptciiU Dnpalrh lo Tint Sex
LONDON Dee 17apt Albert Car

of thin British Army obtained adlvorco
totlay front his wife Frances Evelyn

artlairs to whom ho Was marrlctl In Now
York In kVJ Her arnnts were wealthy
New Yorkers The corespondent in the
tos j was Francis Francis playwright-
who Is well known In society and
U this son of a wealthy I ndon publisher

The charge was that Mrs I arstalra had
lieu guilty of mixooniliict with this co
respondent at Homburg Monte Carlo
and Paris while her husband was serving
with hU regjiient In South Africa

Viar

Mrs tho daughter uf late
Jabex A llostwick tie Stundurd Oil mag-
nate Her brother Is Albert C Bost
wick the wealthy cluluimn Before her

was popular In
the lIemiKteui set and was UM a-

rn MH ijimirv rider Her brother nmr-
rie l Miss Marie I Stokes WIOM sister
Florence was married lat
Fitnleilik Ambrostt dark The
mother soon afterward IMTUIIIQ the wife
of Bishuli Putter Iurstuirs served
with Itoyal Irish Hlnv In South Africa

Ql THE

4 hrUlrnliiK the American lluclim of
Manehritrri

vprc il CMt ItnpatcH lo Tile Sis
IxiSIKis Dec 17 Visciiiint AlHnltville

t he stvond only son of the Duchewt-
of Miss Helena Xlm-

mennan of Cincinnati was clirNlened at the
Chapel Royal St James this morning

Queen Alexandra acted as godmother
with Sir John Llstor Kayo the other
sK n nr The Queen was received by
Contuelo Dowager DuchenM of Manchnttcir
the nhllds grandmother and Dean Shep-
pard The font which was decorated with
arum lilies arid lilies of the valley contained
water from this Jordan Tho child was
christened Alexander George Francis
Drogo

The register was signed by the
mrl Sir John jAiler Kayo Queen Alex-

andra klsneJ the duLl antI shook hands
with the mother qrrmlmother-

VILLAVK 1 ASIA HIKW ofT
Earthquake llrotro All thr house In

Andljan-

vpfrtjl Itnpattlt lo THE SUN

LONDON Dec 17 A despatch from Ask
habad says that a telegram from Andljan
In the
Russia leports that at 830 oclock
day morning an earthquake destroyed all
the houses In tho town

The Inhabitants are assembled near the
railway station which was damaged Tho
number of deaths Is unknown The people-
are threatened with starvation

TO IIVILD FROM OlR IESIOS
Locomotive ilasicow Firm I to Make

fur the Canadian Pacific
Sp dal CiiNr ttupaleft lo Ins SUN

GLASGOW Dee 17 The Canadian order
for twenty highclass locomotives which
was received hy thin of Nelson Reid
A Co of this city provides that the engines
slink be built from American designs
The experiment arouses Interest and there
Is much curiosity to see how British work
men will handle American designs

flKV WAGER WAYXE VERY

Recovery Said to Bp Out or the Question
Mo Entertained

Grn Wager head of the law
firm of Swayne Sways Morris A Fay-
Is critically ill at his home in the Hotel
Renaissance In West Fortythird street of
a complication of ailments He has been
ill for about three weeks Dr A H Smith
of IS East Fortysixth street who U at-
tending night that his re-
covery was practically Impossible len

U 68 years a veteran-
of the Civil In which ho rose from
Major In n volunteer regiment in Brigadier

In the Regular army has prac
tised law in city 18fiO

LOST 1IAMOHS O JAIl

Hrvrn fling Two Pain of Earrings anti a
llrcMtpln

Mrs Fannie Mansfield of 1M East I22d
street and her mother went to the

police station lest night to notify tho
police thud while In a Sixth avenue surface-
car they lincl l een robbed of or hind lost a

containing Jewelry valued at JOin
wero a trip

at 9 P M saul crud discovered
loss when they got out of the car at Fifty
ninth Mrs Mansfield said the purse

and a gold breastpin
with a

V 8 Steel Company lluy Another rAnt
AtOAST I xj 17 U Is said that tho

Honker Island steel plant located on tho
Hudson River near Troy which has nut
been In operation for years has

by the Steel Cor-
poration 1500WX In order to It
out possible competition Last
August St Louis
bought the for i2i000 and announced
that ho was going to rehabilitate it

o 1Mtl Like TbMrS-
OtODONT Liquid cleaner Ihn teelli OIODO vT
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GENt CLOUS FOR POLICE HEAD

MAYOR THIKI OF A SOIIHHR
WELL KVOHY TO NEIl YORKERS

Who Wa luclRr Ailvocalc Governors
Island Hlth thr Kamimcm ioiii

anil Ketlrrcl ni Judge Ail o
rate General After 4 Yram Serb lee

Mayor Low It was saul by his friends
last night is curiously ronslderlne tho
advisability of HrlgGcn John
W Clous of the Regular army retired to
he Police Commissioner to succeed Col
Partridge

len Is a veteran of the Civil War
and entered the Regular army of this
country on Fob 2 ISS7 Previous to that
time ho had served In the German Army-
as a private and he served OH such In the
United States Army and was also In thin
l and of Company K Ninth Regular In-

fantry His tlmo was up on Nov IMO

lln F b 91MH ho neilistod In thin Rou-
lar army as a private and later ns
Corporal and QuartermasterSergeant of
Company K Sixth Infantry On Deo 7

1802 he was promoted to bt n Second Llmi

tenant of th Sixth Infantry and on March
28 1S8J btcatno u Captain Ho remained
In the alter war arid on Nov 11-

IS89 was transferred thus
Infantry On April 1 ls he was sand

He on Feb 13 1892 to lie-

LieutenantColonel and Deputy Judge
Advocate General On 2 IDOl ho was
appointed Colonel and made Judge Advo-
cate on May 22 of that he was
made und Judge Advo-
cate General Ho retired two days later
at hUt own reiuiest after forty yours of
service In accordance with act of
Juno 20 ISH2

Gen Clous Is well known to Now orkers
laving served for several n Judge
Aivocato at Governors Island Ho acted
as Judge Advocate with this com-
mission when thin negotiation were land-
ing nl at the of the
war for the transfer of Culm to the Ameri-
can authorities Ho is a maul of medium
size of pronounced German physiognomy
and accent 02

He is of u very vigorous ersoimllty-
extremely energetic i a fine
nrian lists always very popular
with his brother

Mayor Low it was said last night would
very much to havo G n iictvpt
pluct nf P illiv

MJIS KIRXOCHS irti
and Flnil but Later And II-

Tiiriiitl Out All IllKlil-

HKMMTKAU L I Doe 17 Mrs Junies-
L Keniuuhun proveil on Monday that sho-

Ufllnves In giving rharity llrnt and In-

vestigating afterward In her mull that
morning was an anonymous letter telling
of a family In thin village without or
fuel

Mrs Kernoohan ordered a twohorse
wagon filled with coal fruit her cellar and
caused another wagon to be louloj with

tlnvt slit sent 5 by
to this family which totally

iinknuwn to her
In the day she called on Miss Har-

riet Mulford president of the Kings Daugh-

ters and explained matters to her Mrs
Kcrnochnn Is a Rings Daughter herself
Sho asked Miss Mulford to Investigate
the case

Thin Kings sent Mrs Ker
nochan their report today and she
gratified to find that her prompt giving
relieved three children mother amid u
consumptive father from distress

STEEL ROAH 4H IER CKXT EASIER

Made With an lee Scale amid a llravy
Carl

An Informal test of the oneblock section
of new steel road on Murray street between
Broadway and Church street was made
yesterday afternoon Gen Roy Stone
ono of tho con Ueo of the Automobile
Club under whose auspices the road was
laid and Major F nrruiged tho

A twohorse ash cart with a hop r
body of sneetron 3700
empty was In the demonstration
A hitched to the polo of tho cart
In the middle of the a short ice balance
was fastened In such a way that it would
record tho pull In on the rope

lAborers
was started on the steel rails by a
320 pounds Tho wheels were n trifle too

track nnd It was difficult to
keep them from binding on one sine or the

against the quarterinch ridges on
tho outer of The
wheels were binding when it needed n

of 320 pounds to start the cart Later-
it was got way with a pull of 200
pounds

was drawn the grade toward
Broadway men at tho MIO keeping it

Major Jones
After under the curt

moving by a pull that
100 pounds

foot were covered on the rails
and then the cart was swerved over on thin
granite blocks It could not bo told exactly
how was to start
scale registered MO antI the
cart did not move tho pointer was
nt that murk After It was started re-
quired a that varied Iron 120 to 200

to keep It moving Major Jones
decided that pounds was a nveinco

len Stonn was greatly grattlled
with time rnsults ol the
as the steel rail showed a lessening of
about 40 per cent in tho

VAXHKRttlLT STILL TIlt SAME

Outlook for rornrllui Little fetter
ThoiiKh at the IrlsU li Nearly UUP

Cornelius condition re-

mained practically unchanged yesterday
according to Dr Austin Flint Jr who matte
hU last call at thin Vanderbill house In Park
avenue at 10 oclock last At Mrs
Vatulcrbllts own request of his
condition was out Dr Flint con
sented to say merely that Mr Vandorbllt
was about the same

What reports were made wero nil to the
effect condition was per-
haps moro encouraging than Iwforo
cause tho crisis In his fever Is almost duo

Alfred Vanderbllt hits vlsltod
his brothers house several tunes Ho
was there yesterday anti nt all tinier
kept in Corneliuss

rind expressed and shown his
sympathy

WILL NOT fllFTS-

W K VanderbIlt Jr Must Uliappolnt
Many Little Nrrk Oillilrrn

Owing to the Illness of cornell Vender
hIlt word has Ixxm received by tIm trustees
of He Little Neck L I school that William

to distribute the Christmas gifts lo-
tho schoolchildren of that vicinity Christ
man w iki will not lx to part In
thn calibration This Is a great disap-
pointment tn this urchins In that
Sir huts supplied Christmas trees
for not tier school to
other schools near them

iBTWtora n ad The Walt Street Journal
Accuracy and completeness the nalchword-
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CAIILi STEAMER IX A STORM

lint Krrp Ktradll on llrr With
tile falilr Toward Honolulu

SIN FHANCISCO Doc 17 Tho following
nwsago was rowlved today from the
tanner Sllvcrtown which Is laying the
now Paclllc cable

Foui hundnd antI flftyflv knots from
slion mid proceeding at a of eight
knots Terriflo seas that swept tho decks
fur twentyfour hours subsided considei

mldnlRht Is a heavy swell
on today hut tho Is partly clear
and pleasant Tim Indications are for bettor
weather arid mInuet sons

This report that the steamer liar
mudo over MV n onehalf knots an hour

nco her departure though she liar passed
through stormy weather arid very heavy

Till HIREH UIRLS REWARD

her WrdcllnR Reception In the house Where
Worked for Three Years

EAST OIIANOK Dec 17 Sarah A Rood a
colored servant who had boon employed for
three years continuously by Mrs Iohn 8
Kvans of bO Hawthnrnn avenue WUM marrlod
last night In order that thus nuptials might
Ix cc lebrnt d In n manner U flttln a domes-
tic who haul remained In CHIP household for
so Ionic a line Mrs Evutii turned over lust
handsome hou for the evening to tho
bride and her friends Veil Scott was the
bridegroom

Flit only white people present wore
memlterrt of tho Evans family Mrs
who Unn accomplished musician played the
wwMllng marches

After tho ceremony was n reception
and a collation and fur nn hour
was blocked with carriages conveying the
guests to their home

COL lUllS RORO DEAD

Mltlil liter llnntrr of MUiliilppI Dim
uf UN Ilimtliic Hrcorcl-

MKMPHIH Tumi Dc 17 Telegram
received this morning report the death
of cancer of Col RobeA K Hobo tif Hobo
Miss mightiest bear hunter of the South
nt un early hour this morning He kept
the flmit pick of hunting hound
United States and lund klllod more
than any other man in this ciountry His
ntord for a season was ISO and It is said
he killed more than 1000 In lila life Ho was
a wealthy planter und a great deal
of his to sports Ho had
numerous hairbreadth escape In lila pur-

biiU nf big gamo-

IliHt HlXtlS IX A SLEKIIXO CAR

Ilirm llrhlml-
Mis Bldwell cf Washington J C who

Milled ywlerday for Southampton with
lint brother R J Bidwell alsjard
Atlantic liter St Paul reported the police
on the Ilinrs pier that shin had left three
valuable ring In thin washroom of thin

Pennsylvania sleeping car Esdau on which
she had come from Washington

TUB rings were set with diamonds a
ruby und an emerald She askeil that tho
rings If found lx turned over to
Richard T Wilson of Sit Fifth avenue
thus fattier of Mrs Michael Henry Herbert
wife of this British Ambassador at Wash-

ington Miss Bldwell U sold to bo related-
to Mrs Herbert

The officials of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road wero notified

IIAXXAS XEIHEW FOR SEXATOR

It lUnn of FarRO Candidate Against
Senator llanibrouchF-

AROO N D Dec 17 At the meeting
of tho CASH county delegation of the Legisla-
ture a resolution was adopted indorsing
thin candidacy of L B Fargo for
Inlted States Senator Mr Hanna Is

chairman of tho Republican State Central
Committee nnd tins l een a member of the
Legislature Ho Is a nephew of United
Sates Senator M A Hanna Senator
Hansbrough declines to discuss the Hanna
candidacy further than to say that he1 Is
confident of re election

CAHXEfilE 1XSTITVTIOX

Gets Money for Research In Palron-
tolon and Psyeholoiy

NEW HAVEN Conn Dec 17 Yale offi-

cials today mado the announcement of
the first grant of financial old from tho
retvntly founded Cnrnegle Institution at
Washington The amount was not men-

tioned Thin money came to tho depart-
ment of paleontology of tho Peabody
Museum and to the department of experi-
mental psychology the latter being In
charge of Prof E W Scripture

tXIOX INDICTED

Accused iMurrlrr In Mine nioti In
Colorado

TRLLUBIDK Col Dee 17 Vincent St
John president of tho Miners Union Is
one ofthe then indicted for participating
in the riot at tho SmugglerUnion mine
in July 1901 in which two men were killed
and five wounded Ho was arrested to-

day Thin IndictmentH charge him with
murder attempt to imirdnr and robbery

Situ lUvrmcyrr III of Typhoid Fever
Miss Httvomeyer daughter of William F

Havomeyer ono of tho richest prospective
heiresses In town IH ill with typhoid few
at her homo in Flftysoventh street
Her brothers II Hnvemoyo r arid
Art hurt Havemoyer will be horn from college
In or two anti Mr Havomeycr had

for a damien for younger semi

next Tuesday night at Delmonlcos These
will no bo rocnlle unless Have
moyers Improves

Inilrpmclrnt Tntiarro Men to Trust
LOITISVIIIK Ky Deo Twentynine

of indeMNdcnt plug and smoking to
manufaoturers of Ijoulsvlllo and

twentytwo Independent cigar manufnc-
turciH have formed mi organization to

To banco
nail In Kentucky have employed
Messrs W W as
attorneys and declare that I propose
to by law In making their

Train on I ho Elevated
A slight on thin ele-

vated railroad at Fiftieth street and Sixth
avonuo lust when tho electric shut-
tle oar lietween Fiftieth and
Fiftyeighth streets hit tho roar of a south

which was pulling out of the
Fiftieth street station

a shakeill and a couple of panes of
glass were broken

Poland tar It Itualaable
Million ot hottlm of Ihl celebrated mineral

water are prcacrlticj ann i ll for ot thekidney and stomach Invaluable In typhoid fever
A jvulUvc and permanent cure lor auto

mailed Iree Po
Und NVater Depot 1 Park Place New YorkAe

nurse
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SEEKS PUCE

Venezuela Willingto
Give Up Struggle

ON

Citizens Appeal Said to Have

Decided Gaslro

MAY SETTLE ISSUE TODAY

London Paper Talks of Rally

Against Monroe Doctrine

Apprrhriiilon In Washington to the Re
suit of Open War by thin Alllr on
Vrnrzurla Encllih fomplalnt Against

Alliance With rrni iiy ionllnun
Humor That a Custom House on the

Orinoco His Bern Hrlzrd Italy Or

den Two Warships to the Scene
France Has Guarantee Against

liitrrfrrrnce nitli Iuitoniii Rights

Sprclat Callr Dupaleh to reF Sun
TUB SUN correspondent at Caracas

CUllACAH Dec 17 A deputatIon repre-
senting the commercial bodies of Caracas
visited President Castro today and pre-
sented a note urging that he take steps In
procure

The that Venezuela had com-
piled with the demands of national honor

In view of her Inability to meet with
the acts of Germany and Great Britain

the Unit had rom to yield Thin dele-
gation recommended that United States
Minister Bowen lie named as mediator
with K pr to measures to stud
the conflict on obtainable fur
Venezuela

Tonight It Is stated that President Castro
has decided to yield to the wishes of the
delegation and sun for peace through
Minister Bowen

He Is reported to be willing to accept
the terms of the British and German ulti-
matums

NEGOTIATIONS IK tXJNDON AND BERLIN
LONDON Dec Communications are

passing frequently between London and
Washington

Lord Lansdowne Foreign Minister con-
ferred with Mr Henry White the American
Charge dAITalres this afternoon

BERLIN Dec 17 Officials of the Foreign
Office cay that the allied governments
have agreed to observe silence regarding-
the arbitration proposals until a decision
thereon U reached by them

COLOGNE Dec 17 The Berlin corre-

spondent of the Oatttte says In an appar-
ently officially communicated statement
that no proposal regarding a court of arbi-

tration has yet been received from the
United States butas neither Germany nor
England desires more than satisfaction of
their just claims there could be no objec-

tion In principle to any proceeding offering
a reasonable guarantee for an equitable
settlement It Is not yet possible to judge
whether such a result could be obtained
through the mediation of another State

Germany has no Interest In unneces-
sarily accelerating the course of events
She can afford to wait and to wait in a
position which will daily become moro In
convenient for President Castro

STATE OP WAR EXISTS
LONDON Dee 17 Premier Balfour In

the course of a statement In the House of
Commons today regarding tho blockade
of Venezuelan ports by Great Britain and
Germany said he thought there was no
such thing an a pacific blockade and
that a state of war existed between the al-

lied Powers and Venezuela
Timothy Healy and HlrCharles Dllke both

asked If thin United States hind consented to
the blockade Sir Charles Duke sold that
statements hind appeared In Germany that
tnv United States declined to submit to
thtr Dillon of a neutral where there wore
no lx crents

Mr b our replied tluit that referred to
the controversy as to whether could
bo such n thing as a peaceful blockade
Ho continued

1 think It Is quite likely that tho United
States will think that lucre cannot bo such
a blockade I personally take the same
view A blockade evidently involves a
state nf war

CAREFUL PLANS FOR nLOCIAUR

Thomas Gibson Bowler save notion la
HIP Houso of Commons yesterday that at-

todays session he would ask Prime MinIs
ter Balfour whether or not it was true that
tho United States hued pent a communication
to Great Britain and Germany forbidding
Interference with American shipping and
If so what was tho use of tlm Venezuelan
blockade

Mr told Mr Bowles that all the
conditions governing a blockade had
carefully thought 6ut by the Government
and would bo published In duo time for the
information of neutral Powers The Oov
eminent most anxious to makn the In

Dewey Wine Are lnr-
TltV OlH HOLIDAY ASSOIITEI CASKS
11 T newer 4 Sons Co IDS Kultoa St N Y

dilcr

Twenty llouri la
The train on the New York Central and

Shore making hue sw mlloa between New York
and In twenty hours la
attlr named Tbe Win Century LlinUtd Ail
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